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HOME ASSIGNMENT DURING LOCKDOWN PERIOD

CLASS: 5th SUBJECT : ENGLISH

 Define Noun and its types with suitable example each.

 Write the Plurals of the given singular nouns:- Box, Flower, Boy, Baby,
Bus, Lilly, Stomach, Wife, Loaf, foot, man, belief, goose, child, ox, deer.

 Write the opposite of the following word:- active, courageous,
shouted, foolosih, Desigtful, sleepy, unkind, Unfastened.

 Write any ten opposite gender nouns. ( For example:- Boy = girl, Lion
= Lioness)

 Write a shirt story on "Thirsty crow".

 Write an Essay on “Your Best Friend”.

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS

 Write the ordinal numbers from First to Fiftieth.

 Write the place value and Face value of the following digits in a given
numbers.

12171 , 97098, 5297, 10001, 120706.

 Round off the following numbers to the nearest ten:- 981, 31, 96, 738,
245, 327, 890, 1034, 2176, 62,

 Round off the following numbers to the nearest hundred:- 657, 985,
1329, 870, 3838, 2586, 9832, 6420, 4673, 7818.

 Write the Roman Counting from I to C.

 Add four digit numbers. ( Any ten)
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 Subtract four digit numbers. ( Any Ten).

 Multiply any five three digit numbers with two digit number.

SUBJECT: SOCIAL STUDIES.

 Draw map of India on your notebook. Outline the river Ganga,
Mountain Himalaya, plateau Deccan and Island Andaman and
Nicobar.

 Draw the symbols used on a map for:-post office, tunnel, Temple,
capital of a country, Bridge, stream.

 Write the names of two plateaus in Asia.

 What and where highest temperature ever recorded in India.

SUBJECT : SCIENCE

 Draw a well labelled diagram to explain the stages of seed
germination.

 Write the names of any five season Rabi crops and Kharif season
crops.

 Draw a picture of plant and name the parts of plants.

 Write the names of two animals that belong to the the: – forest, polar
region, mountain, desert, freshwater and ocean.

 Write the names of the organs The of the following from which they
can breathe:- insects, aquatic animals, amphibians, mammals, parrot,
fish, and snake.

SUBJECT : COMPUTER

 Draw the picture of a COMPUTER and label its parts.
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 Write the names of input and output devices of a computer.

 Write and Learn the different components of a Computer.

 Write the Full form of :- RAM , ROM, CPU, SMPS, ALU, CU, MU.

SUBJECT:- GENERAL KNOWLEDGE.

 write any five airports of India and name thr states in which they are
located.

 Where is the highest gateway, Dam, waterfall, rainfall, mountain peak,
and Road in India.

 Write the names of any Ten freedom fighters of India

 Who is considered as the father of Indian space program?

 Which is the India's umaned satellite to orbit around the moon?

 Which is the first Indian weather cum communication satellite?

 Who is the present Lt. Governor of J&K and Ladkah Union Territory.

SUBJECT: HINDI

 �दए गए श�द� के समानाथ� श�द �लखो:- रा�,
श�� ,सोपान, जनता, अ�र, �स�, मनोहर, �ववेक, कलजेा।

 �दए गए श�द� के दो दो पया�यवाची श�द �लखो�लखो:-
अंधेरा, द�प, उ�म, गरीब।

 �दए गए सं�ा श�द� के वचन बदलो : - रेशा, र�सी, पौधा,
क�वता, �क�सा, घटना।

 कोई पांच त�सम श�द और त�व श�द �लख�।
 कोई 5 मुहावरे तथा उनके अथ� �लख�। उन मुहावर� का
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वा�य म� �योग कर�।
 �दए गए श�द� को वा�य म� �योग कर�:- श��, �योहार,
भेदभाव, दया, देश, सेना।

 " ईद" पर �नबंध �लख�।
 भाषा �कसे कहते ह�। इसके �कतने भेद होते ह�। उनके नाम
�लख�।

Note to Parents:-
For more information please subscribe to our

You Tube Channel.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOrY6ZSn7ljWAqKL6UDtVEA?view_as=subscriber

 This Homework assignment is for the session 2020-21
 Parents are advised to help their child in doing this assignment.
 Parents are also advised that this assignment is to be written by child

itself.
 The above assignment included the syllabus for Unit Test-1 of

session 2020-21.
 During Lockdown Period you are requested to teach your ward at

home and make sure that they will not miss their studies.
 The above assignment must be done in single notebook and will

be checked once School activities will be resumed by the Govt. of
India.

PRINCIPAL

B.S. Mandla


